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Robert) Br. Co. issue, at the same`time
with the English publishers; Jean Ingelow's
new poem, "The Monitions, of the Unseen."
A harri-worked carate, in the'wretcliedness of
an English pariah, needs comfort; and, in a
vision in the ancient reinster, it comes to him
in these "Monitions'of the Unseen." They
are monitions which many an over-worked
Irian and woman needs, who have made the

4 mistake of thinking, that God has, -for His
kthgdom's comingmo other,agency than theirs,
or than that which they can see.

-Without attempting a digestlef this poem,we copy the conclusion : 4

'Therzurate-answered-hinaT
' Art thou content, 0 great one from afar
If I mayask, and not offend?' He said,
' I am. Behold ! I stand not all alone, •
ThatI should think to do a perfect work.
I may not wish to, give ; for I have heard
Pis best for-me that I receive. For me,
God is the only Giver, aid His gift., '
Is one.' With that, the little child sighed out,
-,0 'master !'-master! I amoutof lieaven

since noonday, and I hear them calling me.
If you beready, great one, let us go:

Bark ! hark! they '

" Then did the beggar lift
Hie face to heaven, and utter forth a cry '
As of the pangs of death ; and every tree .
Moved as if shaken bv.a sudden wind.
He cried again : and there came forth a-hand
From some invisible form, which, being laid
A. little moment on the curatp's eyes, „„,..

ItUazzled him with light that brake from it,
So that he saw no more.

What shall I do ?'

The curate murmured,. when hecame-again -
To himself and looked about him. ' This is

strange !
My thoughts areal] astray; and yet, methinks,
A weight is taken from my heart:. Lo ! Lo !

There lieth at my feet; frail, white, and dead,
The sometime beggar. He is happy now.
There was a child; bid, he is gone, and he
Is also..hlappy. 'I am glad to think •
I am not-bound to make the wrong .k 6 right
Btit onli• to discover, and to do
IVith cheerful heart the work that.( 5`

points., •

With that, he did compose, with reverend
care,

The dead ; continuing, I will trust in Him,
That Be can hold His own ; and I will take
His will, above the work He sendeth"me;
To be•Larchiefest good.'

" Then went he forth,
"I shall die early' thinking : lam warned,
By this fair visien, that 1 have not long
To live.' Vet he lived on to godd old age,—
Ay, he lives yet, and he is working still.

"TtAnay be there are many in like case;
They give themselves, and are in misery
Because the'gift is small, and cloth not make
The world by so.puch better as they fain
Would have it. 'Tis a fault ; but, as for us,
Let us not.blame them. Maybe, 'tis a fault
Morekindly looked on by The Majesty
Than our best virtues are. Why, W.hat are

we!
What have we given, and what have•-we.de-

.. sired • .

To give, t5 1.16 world ?

• " There must be something_wrong.
Look to it ; let us mend our wThS;s: Farewell."

COMMUNICATIONS.
[For the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin.]
A ISITE FOR Ayiry HALL.

Alas! Philadelphia—rich enough• to-spend
on a building for the permanent lodgment of
the Municifial offices five Or, six millions of dol-
lars—one-third of the slim in decorative trim-
mings and ornamentation—butdeeming herself
too poor to purchase a site whereon to con-
struct it. Instead of determining first' where
the municipal pile should be, in• order to best
answer the convenience of citizens now and
fob• it long seas of years to come, and then
placing it there, the citizens, through the
agency of parties pertinaciously patriotic in
realizing money from public jobs mainly 'of
their own creation, have been broueht to wran-
gle about the expediency of utilizing this orthat
spot, on the ground that either of the two can
be used without the cost of purchase. Whether
either of the two is absolutely the most eligible
location, or whether neither will answer, are
questions not mentioned.

One set of belie e s urge that to ruin the
beauty and convenience of both Market and
Broad sti eet sto tear upand remove the business
centre of eight hundred thousand people, are
not worth considering when expenditure for a
proper site of the City Ball can be avoided by
such trilling sacrifices. To place a huge and
magnificent quadrangular structure o
stone upon the intersection of Broad
and Market streets will be, of course, an
obstacle in the route of vehicles of pleasure
and use, even through a street a hun-
dred feet wide.- around it. Pedestrians may
find it direct passage through the pile by corri-
dors or lobbies provided for the purpose. It is
admitted that the view of Broad street, as well
as of Market street., from end to end, must be
destroyed. But, in exchange, there will be two
Broad streets, one looking south and one look-
ing north, and both clearly to be seen from the
roof of the bedding.; and two Market streets,
one east tuft] one west:

Another patty argues' that\ by using Wash-ington Square a suitable locality will be se-
cured without expending anything' for, ;_witfiout diSturbing the basiness centre, and
'lwithout marring the continuity of Broad or
Market streets, although some too strait-
laced people think this square cannot be builtupon consistently with the conditions on whichthis square was given to the city. But Inde-
pendence tiquare.being left open, will answer all
the purposes of ventilation and a lounger's
walk just .as-well as the Washington ground,diagonally opposite. Besides, if Washington
Square cannot be legally occupied in the man-
nor proposed, there can be no doubt that the
cotuts of Pennsylvania are competent to adju-
dicate the question, and decide it satisfactorily
tooall unprejudiced minds. Under •this view
those' who are must scrupulous to ob-
serve the conditions of the gift of Washington
Square to the city may safely vote in favor of
placing the municipal structure upoh it, be-
cause it is-very-certain- that Ore cOliffTlwill not
sanction a perpetration of any wrong in the
premises.

'!'here is also 4- jhird,but very small party of
lentlemen, NyboOr sitild licep the public faith
inviolititany'&ist, and are also strong 'inopptilLidn to Moving the business conve-
nienveskkom the existing centre to Broad and
„Mat ket stilts, as well as to .hderruptitag -Lite
continuity of those streets..

Is Philadelphia so poor in purse and spirit,
they ask, that she cannot afford to keep the
faith reposed iii her by William Penn, or to
preserve Broad and Plarket streets' continuous
lines of travel, and at the same time provide
a site for a municipal hall vicinity of
the glorious old State House ,is the properlocality for the public buildings now , and for-ever. The suggestion has been made Morethan once by far-seeing men}'that the southaide of Walnut street, from fifth to Sixthstreet, is a proper place for thisiproposed cityedifice. Let the Otck :boundegby Fifth andNixth strectSrTV.lntrand Loctist streets, betaken for the purpose, paying the present
owners liberally for their property, and therelet the city's buildings be constructed. Penny-
wise and pound-foolish people object at once.
Rather than incur The expense, they would
•ruin Broad street, or be recreant , to-the trust-
repesed in the people by William Penn, and
vacate the right •to erect a monument to the*Father Of his Country' on Washington Sijuare,
for which the foundation has been laid.

fSquare is the site nearest to the
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proper place for thepublic buildings, and irisho-Od the vote Of the tie-ople dwilllie In-favor of
that'localityvin.preference to_ thePedn Square.
Being thus determined; the courts can decide
the- question.of:the_rightof theLegislature to
Occupy thatsift:rite for any purpose whatever.'
Then, if the courts determine against its occu-
pation, still let us' adhere to that vicinity, and

• take' the'site just suggested, and not think'of.
Penn Square at all. Whether it be deteimined
tokeep that also wit is or not is unimportant.
. That it viould -- be a great advantage to the

laity to possOss !frea museums, libat'ry and art
galleries in juxtaposition, no one who has se-

.riOnsly considered the sunject doubts, provided
' theycan be obtained without cost to theVpublic

re„astirt-is-generally-supposed-the-city-ialtn—-
'llielY too poor to expend any sum whatever to
provide for its citizens such means of free cul-
ture and entertainment. But the city and many
citizens would very cheerfully permit liberal
gentlemen or corporations at theirown expense
to supply the want—nay, they will even hrand
them as beggars, robbers, or stingy wretches,
for not giving to the public-all-they-have-col- -
lected with labor and 'money .during a half
century, even for suggestihg that 'they should
be allowed a place to displayitkeir treasures of
art, science and literature, for the free use. of
-the community. Virtually'-the Academy of
Natural Sciences offered to&lve the use of its
collections, worth more than half a million of
dollars, to the people on condition of receiving
simply a lot of ground on which to construct a
suitable building, which the Academy was tp
keep with its contents in proper order for pub-
lic use during all time. • And for making this
generous oiler, its rd*embers were held up before
the people

to
swindlers, robbers,-&c.,- without

stopping to think that the proposition might be
'declined without injurious and insulting
epithets. Now it is Auestionabje ,whether
the Society can bb brought 'US '? renew
the oiler or to accept • any terms
likely to be offered'by those commissioned by
the Jaw to allow the use of part of the Pennliqfiaresfor its purpose, should the vote of, thepeople be in favor of placing the public btiild-
ings on Washington Square. IL may be safely
conjectured that the Society will not.wrangle
and quarrel with and importune the com-
munity to accept its property as a free gift, and
alsopurchase a lot and construct an edifice to
keep it in, in exchange forsratuitous vitupera-tion, and nothing else. If there be any sple-
netic, pertinacious 4, roughs" in the editorial
corps-who have distinguished themselves by
their senseless attacks upon the Society in this
connection, let usholle they may reform their
inky manners and improve their judgment
about the interests of the community in men
tat culturqscience and art. TAXPAYER.

SANITARY ARRANGEMENTS IN THE
GERMAN SNI) FRENCH ARMIES.

To the Editor of the Evening Bullekn :

was sorry to see in the EvEBl56 BULLETIN a
phrase or two founded on our conversation of
yesterday—,and especially the last one of the
'article—which are not altogether correct, and
certainly convey an impreSsion which'.s unfair
to a large body of most devoted and admirable
workers (male and female) in what has struck
me as the grandest and most fruitful move-
ment and characteristic, as well as redeeming
feature of this horrible waic.; I refer, of course,,
to the brothers and sisters Of St. John
themembers of the -

the Sauiitats C071017188i012, or Inter-
national Commission of Geneva,
JohannisteN Commission Sdnitaire, as they
are variously named in different tongues and
places. , Americans are doubtless actively and
,efficiently engaged on bath sides; and: espe-
cially on the French, under Dr. Evans and lir.
Marion Sims and others ; but I should be sorry
,to _have it said by any one, ' hay-
ing even far bettor opportunity for
observation than I have, that the Ameri-
cans were not far outnumbered (although
not excelled) by the English and by the na-
tives of other neighboring countries, and, of
course, vastly exceeded in numbers and quiteequalled in devotion by the Germans and.French.

No one could witness even the little that I
was able to see without cordial admiration
and sympathy for these universal efforts of a
patriotism and humanity which, whether first
roused by our American example and teaching
or not, were at least born of a civilization, and
significant of a progress immeasurably higher
and greater than could haVe been hoped for,
much less experienced in any previous Euro-
pean war. As a matter of course, and as
amongst our own ranks, there have been
excursionists, sensation mongers, drones and
other such dead weights and false-pretending
sponges on the good faith and will of genuine
philanthropists; but the, number of earnest and
thoroughly capable men and women of: all
ranks engaged in the work of aiding and at-
tending the sick and wounded is very large,
not only in the field but in the cities bud on all
the lines of communication, and at every,
railway station. My own immediate sphere
of observation Was too limited to justify much
direct, and personal testimony; but on the
authority of others, with whom I conversed
upon the subject, near the most important
centres, the,dilliculties arose most frequently
from a want of the complete organization and

"consequent discipline which distinguished the
great American body. The clashing of autho-
rity among the leaders,and crowds of idlers and
insubordinates, were seriously felt; but they
have not prevented, Lhe accomplishment of a
wonderful amount of invaluable work by l&rge
numbers of educated ,Germans, Swiss, Bel-.
gians, as well as English, and others from more
distant countries, including Russians. 1 have
no doubt that the seine may be said of theFrench, and still morb of the energetic and
accomplished Americans, with' their English.
associates, on the French side—but I know less
of them, except from hearsay and the pagers.
I had no idea, however, of presuming to give
any account of the Sanitary ComMissionoperat7ions-now going on throughout Gernfany,
and in France and Belgium. My only desire.

' was to beg you to correct what appears to me,
so far as 1 know, an erroneous impression—-
that these operations are, or have been con-
d meted and directed to any great extent (ex-
rept possibly in Sedan or some such particular
field) by Americans alone, Receiving theirinspiration from the American Commission

ing :iz.-..301peiteetly irr some respects, the Europeans
have nevertheless profited by our, experience
enough in a few others to have improved upon
us in"sonic of their materials and methods.

We must certainly admit (and I do so with
great pleasure) that, in view of the interna-
tional character of their arrangements and
obligations, the universality of their operations,and the large numbers, intelligence and entireself-devotion of these brothers and sisters ofthe Red Cross Banner—and considering theterrible timount'lind nature of the statiqug to,
be relieved—a good deal ' more has beeneffected by them, under all their difficulties, inthe past six weeks, than ours had learned to
accomplish in more than' as many months.Their work, however, is confined and concen-trated within a field of less extent than asingle one of our States, while ours was
spread over half a continent, andmight have covered the ° whole.Notwithstanding the magnitude of their strug-gle, sometime must still elapse before it can
approach comparison With ours, except it the.fearful concentration of its horrors. That
such a time may never come is the prayer and
wish from-the'inmoSt heart of every one who
has seen anything of either war. Bet,. if it
should, we have the Strongest consolation .and.111e-brightest prospect over yet "vouchsafed toman in the midst of an adVersity unparalleled
in modern times, and Unknown, except. to the
actors and victims. Af. any previous time—aglorious uprising ogfthe spirit of good will to-
wards Which /3 greatyln its acts, and
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WAR AND WET WEATHER.
Some CuriousLiLc ts

It will be mmeiribered- that during its last
session Congress mad9, an appropriation for the
expenses'of suryeying _a route for a ship canal
across the Ametican Isthmus, specifying more
particularly the Tehuantepec and Nicaragua
routes as-the fields of exploration.

The naval corps of officers appointed by the
department-f& the expedition is now organ;
ized„and Will sail for Tehuantepec about Mon-
day, the 10th of October.. The officers coin-
posing .the party intending to. operate in the
interior and on the --Pacific coast consist of
Lieutenant Commanders G. C. Remey,
<Bartlett and P. li. Cooper`liydritiViiliers;
Surgeon J. C. Spear, naturalist ; Capt. Bart-
lett, U. S. Marine Corps, photographer; Master
Jasper, hydrograpber ; E. A. Tuertes, chief
civil engineer; Assistant Civil .Eugineer F. \\;\Rae, who is second assistant engineer in thnavy, and, Mr. Somers,,-draughtsman. The
vessels comprising this small squadron, the of-
ficers ,of.which are .to .do the hydrographic
work on the Atlantic side, are .the- Kansas,
Lieutenant Commander FarqUhar command-
ing, and the MayfloWer'..rieutenant Randall
conanaptin,g. Captain R. W. Shufeldt is in
coil-- and of the expedition,• and will go, out
in the Kansas. A steam launch and a service-
able steam tug are added for use in rivers and
shallow waters. GoVernment will also order
one of the men-of-tyar of the Pacific squadron
to from_ San Fianciscl for the mouth of
the Tellffantepee river, for the purpose of em-
ploylbg its boats in sounding and surveying the
large lagooiis ou the Pacific, to ascertain with
accuracy their adaptability for the' construc-
tion of a harbor. If it shall be found tha,tca
good harbor can be Made; tlie-bar can be cut
and a mole made as at Suez, and as .is pow
being done fortbe --.,klusterdam canal, on the
coast of the North Sea.

Secretary Fish has instructed our Minister
Resident in 'Mexico'Mr. Nelson, to request of
Abe government of Mexico the necessary per-
Mission to make the survey, and although time
enough has not elapsed for a formal reply to he
transmitted, assurances have been received
through the Tehuantepec Railway Company
that, the request will be readily granted. In
fact, the government of Mexico, as well as the
most influential citizens of that republic, have.
from the first manifested the deepest interest
in the success of the enterprise.

Captain 6hufeldt expects to Meet the .nec'es-
sary documents containing this permission for
theProsecution of his labors at Vera Cruz, and
the reception thereof. will be accompanied by
a .ceremonious exchange of formal national
salutes.

From Vera Cruz the expedition is to pro-
ceed directly to the mouth of the Coatzacoal-
cos river, and here a scientific party will be de-
tailed to make an accurate hydrogrltphic sur-
rey of the coast lines, bar and harbor. Thd
latter is to be the rivet;., itself, jehich furnishes
ample room andjdepth,isith tie most perfect
Security, for thirty miles above the bar. —Cap-
tain Shufeldt proposes to explore the upper
waters of the Coatzacoalcos, with reference to
their utilization, in the steam launch, which is
well calculated for such service. r

The scientific party, to whom is entrusted
the important duty of exploring and surveying
the " summit level," will at once. proceed Co
Tarifa, which is oh the dividing ridge between
the Atlantic and Pacific slopes of the Cordil-
leras, and from thence connections will be
made with those similarly engaged on the ni-
cifai'Acuast•Previous surveys greatly facilitate the direc-
tion and the systematization of the work, and
the undertaking is shown' to be quite feasible
by the report of Colonel G. G. Williams, Civil
Engineer of the Tehuantepec Railway Com-
pany, who has but recently returned from a
reconnoissance of- the line, made by himself
and the Commissioners appointed by the Alexi-:
can government to locate 'the surveys of the
Tehuantepec Hallway.

Speaking of the effect of cannonading in pro-
ducing fall of rain a German letter says :

The.Germans bring to mind some very inter
esting American experiences. In ,st; I Lewis.
called attention in Sullivan's American Journal
to the fact that violent rains and heavy cannon-
ading appeared to stand in intimate connection.
Ile said (I quote the German) : "in October;
I 525, I observed a plentiful rain immediately
after the cannonading which took place in cele-
brating the connecting ofLake Erie with the
Hudson. I published my observations on this
event in the year 1341, expresing the opinion
that the firing of heavy gun§„.produces rain in
the neighborhood. After t14% first battle in the
last war between France, Sardinia and Austria,
there followed such important rains that even
small rivers were impassable, and during the
great-battle of Solferino there broke out such a
violent storm that the lighting was interrupted.
In July, 13f11', McClellan's troops on the upper
Potomac had four separate engagements on
four days, and before the close of each violent
rains fell. On the 21st of July Bull Run was
fought in Virginia, and on the 22d rain fell the
whole day till late at night." l'Wer the head-
ing, " Can we produce rain when and where
we like?" the cirwinnati 117 iwhent::irhe
Walt for the 10th of July, 1862, remarked:
" The cannonading (during the war) on the.,fork -River and James Itivy.r; as well as.,tllp
cannonading\of Corinth and on the Mfasis-

• sippi, were followed by such fearful storms thatthe land wirs inundated."
TheBohemian campaign of 15t:t: was accbm-

paided during the Whole course by violentrains. After the battle of Kimiggrat z violent
rain stoints hindered' the harvest from .beltig
properly garnered. The letters of the soldiers
in the field in the present war are full of ac-
counts of " sleeping on the wet ground," and
complaints of the inclemency of the weather.
Wissembourg was intensely warfii,as the writer
of this can testify, as he „waited at one of the
Frankfort open depots Mr the arrival of thefirst batch of captured Frenchmen. The night
of the lith was rainy, earutdb,whenmorningtls ieliiloteiefgotnws-ing the battle of W°
of victory came, found the streets full of water-
pools and the sky overcast with gray, heavy
clouds. Since then Ave have not had six fine
cloudless days. " Fronf the oth to the :list of

• August;" says the Jlluslrirtc Zr!it "it
rained every day, often accompanied by thun-
der, and these continuous and violent rains
have caused great damage in those districtswhere the harvest was not hrbefore the oth;
the corn'has been washed out, the straw has
been rotted,and the crops.have no more value,"

Khe Scene of Lentze's Ptbtare•-•,. West-ward Mal'? •

Through the Trout Creek Pass along thesouth corner (somewhat like the Rincon of
Sim Luis) of South Park, over the alkali whiteplains; down into the valley of and across theSouth Platte; up again on-to a high bluff to thenorth, and you rein your steed in the streetsin the promising little town•of Fairplayr—lfereare some fifty or sixty houses arranged to formthree streets,and a_populatien of fanners and
miners. Recently the disc-every of rich lodes
in the bordering mountains of this park have
given this town a great impetus ;
what its name imports, it may yet be a:flourish-
hag city. '`.,rwenty Miles to the south of thetown are 'the, salt works of . Itawlings ec
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must, sooner or lat,er,'beeome infinitely greater
in its power than the hratal hate,whish- has
led to its present beneficent and magnificent out-
growth among the nations: E. •

[We publish the letterof our correspondept_with pleasure, at the same time correcting a
misapprehension ofthis. We did not say that
the sanitary operatiOns, were carried on to any
great extent by Ameribans. We, simply said
that "the best arrangements were mainly in the
hands of Americans."—En. BULLETIN.]

where, from a salt spring; they produce a •goodarticle and-find their demand in t • ants
of the farmers and ,the smelters ti ' n ,Cen-
tral City and Denver. From hertrwe pushed
on along the course of the Platte river,throngh
its-gorge in the Eastern hills, stopping at the
Cenotia House, on the summit of the divide— •
the Tip Top House of the Rocky Mountains--;
with.oniwtop to look at the view to the' west-ward. the,Capitol at Washington isa,
ture•iii the' rotunda called " Westward
and hispicture is familiar to all Who lookupon
bank mites as works of 'art, or intordst them-.
selves in anything more than the figures- indi-
catlng dollars upon their faces, for this picture
has beenreproduced upon some of our bank

- otes-J-Wor—slo,-or—perbaps-$20.-)-It—repre
cents an, emigrant's wagon slowly threading its
way through a magnificent valleysurrounded
by high mountains. This picture is a repro-
ductiontof the view to which I referred, and
falls fat'ahort of the beauty of tale original.—
Penn Monthly. . .

THE TEHUANTEPEC SNIP (ANAL.
The Government Survey Expedition

.Abont to. Mart-- Feasibility of the Pro-
jeet,Co-operation of the Mexican Gov-

CONCERNING JEALOUSY.
[From the Sathiclay Review.]

. •There are two sorts of jealousy—the passion
and the habit. There is the j'efilellsy which,
by the common consent of poets and .dra-
matists, changes • the

and
of its victim by

gnawingat his. itals ; and there is the jealousy
whcih, tiffecting neither circulation, digestion,
nor bile, indicates its presence solely by a
certain rigidity of outliner ,„l7erbaps there is,
no vice more respectablelthan this latter form.
of jealousy, which is a quality wholly indepen-

Aent of passion, and • acting in cold blood.
The jealous nature does not need a lover or a

• thistresB to exercise itself upon; it rises out Of
a certain combination of qualities--:-an exag-
gerated idea of one's own claims, a craving for
their recognition by others, and -not the best.
temper in the world. As an example of the
jealousy rising • out of an insatiable need of
uniVetsal honotage, take the case of Napoleon 1.
on the 'occasion, WO think, of his being elected
Consul for life. WI eyes of a vast .assembly
were fixed on him, when he noted a
momentary turn of those multi-
tudinous oyes froin himself to:
some new object of.curiosity. Tlfeentiance
of Madame Ifecamier,in the splendor of- Ter
youthful beauty had caused this diversion, and
a-jealous seowl-.onthe,conqueror'sAirow,noted
his displeasure—a lasting displea.sure—against
a rival who for a fet. moments reduced him to .
a second rank. For the;morefamilim: jealousy-
of the obscure we 'may refer the reader to the
habitual temper of all old servant,if any reader
is fortunate enough to possess the services of
one confident in herself as a real treasure Of
honesty, industry and sobrlety,and using these
virtues as grounds -o perpetual ill-temper.
Respectability in this class often involves such
a hand-to-baud light with temptation that we
Should not perhaps wonder at their valuing
themselves on the score ofnegative excellence
which ought not to pass for much with .their
betters: As a fact, we have Often observed
that the self-complaceney_arisitigfrom_au or-
derly life, religious observance and trustworth-
iness, presumably enacted under the eyes of
all admiring world, issues in au ekclusive
claim tweverything good and pleasant that is
going on. Such a person grows to regard every
.recognition of another's merit as a deliberate
personal slight to be avenged by a judicial sid
lenness of aspect. .

Between these-two exponents of the Quality
there are infinite degrees. We ought never to
consider either ourselves or any one else to be
wholly free from it, or purely dispassionate and

_clear_olperionaLlaias not to .13e...otherwise ex,

plained. Wherever there are natural rights,
howeVer they may seem -to be forgotten or
disowned,it is always wise to steer clear of any
course that may awaken a sensation whiCh is
much more likely to be slumbering than wholly
absent.'Nor does it ever deg to suppose- (dream-
stames kbar to its presence. Wherever there
is a sense of dependence on others there is
room for jealousy. •

There, are certain people so tempted to jeal-
ousy by circumstances that it is a merit in them
to keep reasonably clear from it. Such are all
whose life and credit hang on popular favt2r,
all whose-business it, is to amuse the, public,
and who have their tenure insecure. A suc-
cessful poet must be a horrible exasperation to
his less famous brotherhood. It is expecting
too much from fallen humanity to suppose
otherwise. So it used to be in the free-spoken
days of which our literature tells us; so we. see
it in the effect of Wordsworth's career upon
some, of his contemporaries. Poor Walter
Savage Landor,showed in his charge of plagiar-
ism, and in his rage with the public of readers,
for admiring the metaphor of the sounding
shell in Wordsworth's verse which they had
overlooked in his own. And it breaks out in
De Quincey's splenetic allusions to the poet's
'Ned destiny of prosperity, and the sort of lien

he asserts him to have had on the income of
other men who happened to stand in his way:
so that "for Myself," he adds, "hadl happened
toknoNvof any peculiar adaptation inanestate or
office of mine to an existing need of Words-
worth's, forthwith,and with thespeed of a titan
running for his life, I would have laid it down
at his feet. Take it,' I should have said;
take it,'or in three weeks I should have been a

dead man." It is one of Walter Scott's promi-
nent points of greatness that he welcomed the
new lights that were to obscure his, own, and
seemed incapable of jealousy ; thoUgh a sense
of his own boundless resources may very well
bavo aided in this, the consciousness of au un-
tried field ofpower all his own making humil-
ity easy. tßicial life presents a thousand cases
where it is great not to be jealous. .Thus the
man of varied powers, who would fain make
some figure with them,sees himself superceded,
by another with a knack of entertaining—a
sort of chance felieity—who • interests wituout
effort, who says things with nothing in them,
but which yet take because he says them;
while his own gems of thought, from some
aWkwardness.in the setting, are 110 G limited at.
All, in fact, who have to play second fiddle
.-Where they feel they could play first may learn
that society is a school for greatness of mind.
Jealousy naturally rules where the field of
competition is narrow : the examples that most
readily rise to our memory have had a private
and narrowing training. A person under ex-
citing circumstances has been pitted against
one ortwo—for open competition does not ex-
cite it. It is wrong, therefore, and unjust to
expose the young to temptations of this kind ;

to bring a plain girl into close comparison with
,a beauty, or Mean circumstances in -harsh con-
trast with wealth. All:that interferes with full
development and hiiiajps natural energies in-
duces to jealousy ; a -temper that derives thi3
true lesson from a subordinate place thils
forced on it is a line and a rate one. tu tat,
-every close circle possessing points of stimu-
lating interest, is a hotbed of jealousy, condu-
cing to strange,unnatural grOwths. This clever
mothers have daughters tried and irritated by
being thrown into the shade, and young
mothers see rivals in their daughters.

Jealousy is excusable so long as circum-
stances can be made to bear half the blame,
and therefore those are most tolerant of it who
see furthest. Yet even in this partnership of
-blame it is sometimes hard to be indulgent
enough to people who, while jealous of the ex-
clusive affection of''those belonging to them,
will do nothing too secure it, and . make no
sacrifice ofwill or temper to MUM their end,
While they. betray ill-will to others in propor-
tion as these mitke up their deliciences,•and
thus gain a regard or influence winch they
.think exclusively their own by a sort of .di-
vine inalienable right. •

..
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GOVERN MEN SALE.

WTVANUE OUTTER. AT PUBLIO.AUC-
There will be offered for sale at Pahlie Auc-

tion, at Henderson'sWharf, Fell's.Point, Bal-
timore, on WADNESDAY,,the 12th day ofOctober ,0 at 12 o'clock M., c the• .BILVZ

E 0NU:UTTER .THOMPSON centre-tioardand. coppered,f about ,65 tons o'. -M.; is well
found, in anchors, chains, standing and run-
ning rigging, one boapf, Bm. An Inventory' of
all the ankles to be Bold with the vessel canbe seen on board thevessel, at Henderson's
Wharf, until the day of sale.

Terms Cash.
By order of the

Secretary of the Treasury,
JOHN L. THOMAS, Jr.,

—sel9.4n-w-f-124 Collector-ofCustoms--

MENKE

R 0 W-N ' S
Wholoettlo and lee:tall. -

Corset and Skirt Warehouses
819 Arpti Street.

e**ol7.3m§

•CiOTTON.=-71--BAIES—COTTON NOW
kilooding from H team er Tonawanda, from Havommli,
Go., and for Bale by CQW.I.IIA.bI, •RRUSSELL ei. VOt, 111
ONEtnut otreot, . .

PRCiPOSALS-.
E P.A R T N T F' HIGHWAYS.

OFFICE-7-Ni). 104 SOUTH. FIFTH
STREET. .

• .

PIIILADELPTITA, Oct. 7, 1870

NOTICE TO"CO.NTRACTORS
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at

the Office otthe Commissioner of Highways
untlll9 o'clock M,, on MONDAY, 10th inst,,
for .the construction of a Sewer on° the
line of Nineteenth street, from the Sewer in
Columbia avenue to the south line of Mont-
gomery avenue. On Forty-first street, from
Haverford,avenue to Mary,street, thence' on
Mary street westward to F' arty-second street,
three feet in diameter. On Leaf street, from
Orange street to Locust street, two,Jeet six
inches in diameter. Said Sewers tb be made
ofbrickscircular in formand. according to.
spedificatiMis of the Chief Engineer and Sur-
VOW', With ;such man-holes as may, be di-
rected bY the Chief Engineer and Snr-
Veyer: 'The' Understanding to he that Abe.
SeWers herein advertised are to be completed
on or before. the 3lst, day-ofDeciurr, 1810.
And the Contractor shall take bills repared
against the property fronting on said sewer
to the:amount•of one dollar twenty-five
cents for 'each lineal foot of front' on each
side of the street as so much cash paid ; the
balance, as limited by , ordinance, to be paid
by the city; and the Contractor wily bo re-
quired to keep the street and sewer in good
order for three years after the sewer is
finished.

When the street is occupied by a CityPa-ssenger Railroad track, the Sewer shall be eon-
struptealong side of said track in Such man-neeas not toolrit.rat or interfev with the safe ,
passage of the_cars thereon_ ; and no. claim for
remuneration shall be paid the Contractor by
the company using the said track, as specified
by Act ot.Alsstaubly apprOvcd -14- ity-

Each rroposal will be acconipanied by a
certificate that a Bond has been filed in the
Law 'Department as directed by Ordinance of
May 25th, JS4O. If the Lowe:0 Bidder shall
not execute a contract within live days after
the work is awarded, he will be deemed as
declining, and will be held liable on his Wild
for the difference between his bid and the next
lowest bidder. Specifications may he had at
the Department of Surveys, which will he
strictly adhered to. The Department of High.
ways reserves the right to reject all bids not
deemed satisfactory.

All Bidders may be present at the time and
place of opening the said Proposals. No
lc-Ara:nee will I inaile fer rock excavation ex-
cept by special contract.

MAHLON H. DICKINSON,
oc6-3t4 Chief Ciominissioner of Highways.

NEW PUBLICATIONS;
'CUI b Y SCHOOLS • GET THE BEST

LIBILAriY BOOKS. from TIIIRTY-SEVEN dif
ferent Publishers, of J. C. GARRIGUES & CO., No. 6UArch street, Philadelphia.

THE

NEW YORK STANDARD.
PUBLISHED BY

JOHN RUSSELL YOUNG,'

NO. 34 PARR ROW, NEW YORK,

Containing full and accurate Telegraphic
News_kind Correspondence from all parts 431
the world. TWO CENTS per single copy, 01
Six Dollars per annum. If'or sale at

TREI,.IWITH'S BAZAAR 1114 Chestnut
street.

CENTRAL NEWS AGENCY, 05 (meet
nut street.

ASSOCIATED NEWS COMPANY, it
South Seventh street.

CALLENDER, Third and Walnut streets
WINCH, 505 Chestnut street.
,BOWEN, corner Third and Dock streets.
And other Philadelphia News Dealers.
Advertisements received at the office of the

MORNING POST.
mr23

HARDWARE, ArC,

BUILDING AND HOUSEKEEPING

HARDWARE.
Machinists, Carpenters and other Me-

chanios' Tools.
Hinges Screws, Locks, Knives and Forks, Spoons.

Coffee Stocks and Dies, Plug.and Taper Taps,
Universal and &roll Chucks, Plants in groat vaclety
All to be had at the Lowest Possible Prices
At the ClillEAP-FOR-CASH

ware Stare of
J. B. SHANNON.

doB-tf
Ito. 1000 Market Street.

HEATERS AND STOVES.

PANCOAST & MAULE
THIRD AND PEAR STREETS,

's\ Plain and Galvanized

WROUGHT AND CAST IRON PM

For Gas, Steam and Water.

FITTPNGS, BRASS WORK, TOOLS,

BOILER TUBES.

:(SitiMirgVAVl,'411.;,M WlAAte,Nry,Irk ". a1.., .x ,

Pipe ofall Sizes Cut araFitted to Order.

CARD.
Havint, sold HIGNItY 13.PANCIOA ET and FRAHM

1. AlAUL VI ( gentlemen in our employ for several yowl

Est) the Stock ,Good Will and Mixtures of ourRETAIL
TABLI.BIIIO.E.NT, located at the corner of rum)

d PEAR. streets, in this city, that branch of ourbug•
noes, together with that of HEATING and VEN TILA•
TING PUBLIC and PRIVATE Lif(lt,lll.liNB, both h)
STEAM and HOT 'WATER, in all its marioue
eystems, will be carried on nailer dho•firm name of
PA NOOAST & IHAULE, at the oldi stand, and we re-
commend them to the trade and business iablic•on being
entirely competent to perform all work offhatcharacter.

MORRIS, TASKER & CO.
PHILADELPHIA, Jan.22, 1870. • .7n10.2-tf

MEM AMERICANRTUVE AND HOL-
.I LOW-WARE COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA,

IRON FOUNDERS,
(Successors to North, MMHG & North, Sharpe & Thom.

aspn, and Eilgar L. Thomson,' • • .
Manufacturers of STOVES, HEATERS, THOMSON'S
LONDON KITCHENER, TINNED, .ENADIELPD4
AND TON HOLLOW WARE.

FOUNDRY, Second and Mifflin Streets. -

OFFICE, 209 North Second Street. '
FRANKLIN LAWRENCE, Superintendent.
EDMUND B. SMITH, Treasurer. -.-

JNO. EDGAR THOMSON, •
President. JAMES HOLE,

General Manager
THOMAS ElD.LX.ON 7.7.71 14` • No. 1124 CHESTNUT Street, Philadao

Opposite United States Mint,
Manufacturers of
LOW DOWN,
PARLOR,

OFFIBER'' CE,
And other GRATES,'

torAnthracite, Bituminous and Wood Mr
WARM-AIRALFURNACES,

NW Warming Puldie and Privato uildingo,
lIILOIST

B
ERS,•VENDNTILATONS,• A
CHIMNEY OAPS,

iNUEING-RANGES, DA.TI-BOIIINIII3. •
WHOLESALE nadatriTALL6 •

-IUANTEL9 CINIMIE

Also, PEACH BOTTO.15111 OPING SLATES.
Wctory and Salascopm, SIXTEENTH. and CALLOW.HULL Street& -• WILSON & MILLER.apa4mo . ,•

FLNANCIAL.
APRIME .INVEfitifffgt

Eight Per Cent. Bonds, maturing in twenty ytisri,,payableby the Mato of Illinois, issued by Warrencounty, registered with the Stitto Auditor, and principaand interest payable in New York,4 Treasurer ,of thestate of Illinois.
The issue in very small.

—Tim-cois populous andflourlshlng, and line no,debt butthin, .which is practically guarantool by tfirWitte. For sale at 90 end accrued interest, by

70 11. WR al jnOutNeEt0c,5-3t,

W. GILBOUGH'&) CO..
BANKERS,

42 -SOUTH THIRD STREET.
Negotiate Loans, lici,uy and Bel

itloiernment andotherre-
liable Securities.

PEW
JAY COOKE & CO.,
Philadelphia, New York and Washington,

3E3.A Di 3R.S ,

Dealers in Government Securities:
Breda' attention given to • the Purchase and ElaBoucle and I:notice on Cortunitaiti; at the Board of Bro•gene in nail and other cities. .

11,11ERCES7 A LLaTVED.ON-DEPOSITS,<.
COLLECTIONS.MADE.ON ALL-POINTS:(TOLD AND SILVERTOUXIHT AND SOLD

11.E111A23LE'EAILHOAD BONDS I.OR INVESTMEN2.
Pamphlet/Jl'nd full intornuition given at our office.

No. 114 S. Third Street,
mh29-tCrp

PIJILADEJLPIIIA.

UNITED STATES SECURITIES
BOUGHT, SOLD AND EXCHINGED

MOST LIBERAL TERMS.

o- co ra

Bought and Sold at Market Rates.

COUPONS CASHE D.

PACIFIC RAILROAD BONDS
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

STOCKS
Bought and. Sold on Commission Only

Accounts received and Interc.Rt allowed on Daily
. Balances, subject io check at sight.

Drtifly ak‘E / 11s1.1) 11) 11. O©

40 South 'Third Si.,
PHILADELPHIA.

ar9tl

NOTICE
TO TRUSTEES AND EXECUTORS.,

Thecheapest investment authorized by aw aro the

General Mortgage Bonds of thePennsylvania litt, It. Co.
APPLY TOD, C. WHARTON. SMITH & CO.,BANKERS AND BROKERS,

N0.121 S. THIRD STREET.a 5 ly

CHINA AND GLASSWARE

PRESERVING JARS.

PRESERVING ,IARS.
The Best, Cheapest and Most Reliable

PATENT FRUIT JARS
IN THE MARKET. ,

WE KEEP ON HAND

Moore & Bros., Dexter, Pet, Whitalls„
Mason, Gem, Great Eastern, Mason-

. 4)

Improved, Hero, Paragon, Har-
tell's, Queen, Millville, Wil-

cox, Star, Excelsior,
Best, and ' Bee.

STONE, GLASS AND CHINA CORK

FRUIT JAR CANS /

JELLY TUMBLERS.

CORKS AND SEATING WAX

FOR PUTIIN.G. UP FRUITS,

S.. S. FETHERSTON CO.'S,,

No. 270 South Seoond Street,

Abov© Spruce.

-Goods delivered free to all party of the city,
null tf

TELEGRAPHIC SWIRL& If. it. , 7

TinnTpF,N :deaths occurred froM fie'verAli New Orleans On' Wailnesday.',•;
- A lionxn in a soapfactory at Bmdwood,

•111., explodedilaSt Monday, killing four_Mert. .
lira) advices state that everything

quiet at Fort Garry.
A minurimAx _ named Higgins was killed

on-a railroad train near Poughkeepsie, N. Y.,
yesterday. • ,

Jonx MINT n was arrested in New York
:yesterdayjartiying to pass a forged check for

0,906-'Oll Vermilye & Co;

'fixfair atDoylestown was largely attended
yesterday.; „

PRESIDENT -GRANT has accepted an 'Myna-
, lion to the Agricultural Fair at Frederick, Md.,

to-be held next week. •

IT is announced that Ih-e--Wiirnan. Suffrage
decade meeting will beheld in New York :on

.October 20th. - . .
REI:BEX` CLAPP, was sentenced to two years'

imprisonment by "the U. S. District Court at
Boston, yesterday, for counterfeiting five and
three-cent pieces. 4' • •

THE iron steamship South Carolina left
Charleston for New Yorkjast night, with the
largest cargo ever cleared from the former to
the latter, port. It consisted of 1,250,090
pounds of cotton; rice, flour, etc. The steam-
ship's draft was only eleven feet four inches.

IN Arizona, a band,of Pirno Indians attacked
.a party.of Apachesreently, and killed thirteen:
While scouting on the WhiteSterie-
Governer Safford diseovered the charred re-
Mains of two white., men who,, had been
burned at the Stake.byrludians.

THE coiner-ifrine of the Memorial 1411,at
Harvard. in honor of the students and eadu-
ates who fought against the rebellion, was laid
yesterday. Judge Hoar delivered an oration.
Among tlfnse present Were Governor Chaffin,
General Meade and Selators Sumner and
Wilson. The fund subscribed for the building
is over $20.,000.

A. lt.•Cin.rox has been noinioated for Con,
grelis for a full term by the Republicans of the
Second lowa District, and Mr. Wolf to fill the
vacancy occasioned by—Mr.- Wm. Smyth's
death. Col. J. S. Fannin has been nominated
for Congress by the Republicans of the Fifth
Georgia District, for, a full tern}; and Thomas
B. Beard, colored, for the short term.

THE {RAIL

Last niglirs despatches contain the following:
In repi toan official despatch sent to the of

in 01:age, of the Imperial prisoner at Wil-
lielnisholie, regarding the alleged manifesto of
Napoleon:'so extensitely published in England
and the United States, it is authoritatively de-
nied that the manifesto emanated from the Em-
peror, who declareS the document utterly un-
authorized.

General Reynau makes the- following report
of the etigagethent on the .;th on the line of
the Paris and Orleans railway, in which the
French troops were highly successful

Friday A. M., my force., Consisting of three,
brigades of cavalry with a small body of infan-
try and artillery, advanced rapidly in the direc-
tion of Toury, oniithe line of the Paris and
Orleans railway.

At Chases 'we met a force of Prussians
numbering two thousand cavalry and fiVe hun-
dred infantry. We immediately attacked their
position, 'and-a-sham- battle-ensue-ft,. lasting-but
a short time, when the Prussians retired in
good older, leaving five Bavarian prisoners in
°in. hands. We pushed on rapidly in pursuit
of the retreating Prussians, driving them some
distal ce beyond Toury, in the direction of
Paris \We succeeded in- capturing a large
numbs- of cat 1., slice,and other supplies.
which %yen, fur the army be-
sieging Paris. Prince Albert was present, and
participated in theretreat.

[Signed.) Itr:rN.iu, General.,
The Tuileries coris-?spondence reveals the

fact that both Cassagnac and Jerome David
were regular pensioners on the civil list. The
cost of the baptism of the Prince Imperial was
;•31es,000f. (nearly $180,000). The consins,
male and female, of the Emperor, received
L:;11y47: -,f. per annum. The Prince Sablow-
nowski, the Countess Gajan, Madame Claude

ignon, General Morris and many others, are
down for various sums. Twelve hundred
francs were paid to General DeFailly for simi-
lar purposes. The Duchess of Mouchy, whose
name continually appears, received 2,000,000
francs as a marriage portion. The son of the
American Bonaparte had a pension of 30,000
francs; Madame Hatazzi of tf4,000 francs, and
her sister, Madame Tun.. the same, and the
Marquis yopoli 25,000 francs. The cousins,
not contented with their pensions, were always
getting extra allowances. Prince Achille Mu-
rat's debts the Emperor paid iudozen times.

A messenger reached London yesterday,
with despatches for the Tribune, from Paris,
from-SepreMber dO to October Teipp
calculates the loss on Friday at .P 0 wounded
and 40U killed. The object of the sortie was
to blow up the bridge over the Seine, and to
rouse the courage of the Parisians by obtaining
'a success where the Prussians were not sup-
posed to be in force. Neither end lihviug been
attained, the besieged are' consequently greatly
depressed. The Reveille announces that the
ultras do not intend to proceed to the revolu-
tionary elections to-morrow, because they hope

• the government intends to yield the field.
Mr. Washburne says there are still about

2,000 Americans in I'aris,' of whom 40 are
women. Some remain to look after their
homes, and others from curiosity.

Captain Schmitz, of the French artillery,
and inventor of the mitrailleuse, has, devised
a new style of balloon for postal purposes.

A report in the Jintraul ()filch!! states that
all the .Alobiles have Chassepots and that
,̀L,0,00U- muskets of different kinds , chiefly
obatieres, have been distributed among the

thudes Nationale, and .20,000 to the Franc.
Tireurs, and there •are still 10,000 on hand.
The .lovrnnt Officid contains two pages of

•• extracts from the replies of: Prefects to a letter
addressed to them at the commencement of

.bY The Minister of the Interior, asking for
a report upon the reeling of the country about
the war. These extracts• show, in the opinion
of the Prefects,that the nation was prepared to
;support the policy of• the government, but was
not enthusiastic for war. (Nn Sunday evening

. the news of the fall of Strasbourg and Tout
-• yn-s- received by the government, and this ,
morning it was made public. In falling, says

Gamhetta, they cast a glance towards'rParis,
and aflirum once more the unity and durability
of therepublic, and they leave us, as a legacy,
the duty to deliver them, and the honor to re-
venge them. The Boulevards were crowded,
every one was astonished, and many refuSed
to credit the news. The Eledeur Libre, pro-
poses to meet the emergency by • sending
missionaries into the provinces toi organize
a lac!) en MUSSC, and drive from our territory
the impious bands which are overrunning it.
All kinds of reports are believed; as credulously.
as ever.'

The column in the Place Vendome is daily
bombarded by indignant patriots, who de-
Mond that it shall be- razed and the metal of
tlie statue and bus-reliefs mouldedintocannon.
The statue of Napoleon the First is concealed
to preserve it: The newspapers are beginning
to clamor for.sorties. .

lung William sanctions the demand madg .
byr the Germans who were expelled"fienii
France for indemnity 'for the losses they have
sustained thereby. y.

The Gerthan maritime poWers also require,
special damages, "ifsserting :_that,although•thetir
vessels escaped capture, the-injury to thedihip,
pinginterests of tie kingdom through - their
compulsory selottra in foreign harbors was
.great-.*•, ,‘ • .

; 41 is yonipialned that France haS placed her-
_.-self in i:ipposititin to the progress of eiviliZation

: in having seized property on the high seas, and
an indemnity is now Milted for in order to pre-
pare the way for the finiversal recognition of

- ••

7it

.eii.Ai

the principle •of tl e • free. oth of • priVate
property in time of „w and 'r all conditions:
IL AnpecinltO the N,• ty: i. lierWil 'bays.:

.:The conditions of the Southern and Northern
GeVnainßund will be decided at the King's
headquarters. Wurtemberg !iuggesti i?conomi-
candiflichltiesi while l3avarm, under the influ-
ence of tim Ultiinatuins,det3ires q.cohfederatiotti
united by treatiesA". • ' • ,'' r i-''

A:despatch from Clermont, )3, s : The Guide
Mobile has no artillery, whilo very German
force ofNO has a. proportior e •number. of
field guns. The Mo,biles are, , ikoiteaged, and,

s far as I have seen? .an. ieuS • for a stop-
page of the war. le .Pruss ns wilr—forin a
second complete cordon aroParis,,. about
t.liirty leagues outside the lelinow surround-
ing the. capital.. Itis evidek4 that .between
Rouen and Clermont, Witint a day or two
hence; the most strium6l.3engagVment which has

111'
engag"nat.

yet occurred betweefiale..Mo les and German
troops will occur: The font] • are moving up
masses of troops from all poin --outside te.7oc-
copy the north of Pieardy ant the east of ;Nor-
mandy. The orders from 1' tj•is to Tours are
to prevent the formation of, e second cordon
at any cost, but the, st essful defence

:of any towns in the north • tl northwest of
Fiance seems utterly hopele.' the. present
broken condition ofthe scatt red forces.

General Triskow comm the Pruissiarr
army destined for serviced the south of
France.

Five hundred houses we
Strasbourg by the bombard
her of persons rendered horn,
000. Subseriptions 'for their
throughout Germany. -

King Williamreviewed th
army corm -at Versailles on ,C
headimarterswere aubseribentl.,
that place.

A Brussels-correspondent, Writing ou_Oct. 5,
says : I have had an account Ofth 4 doings of
a nest of Imperialists, assembled at ~,Jersey.
'They are spending money profusely, and boast-
ing what they can de through certain political
connections in England. Itotther has been
there, and Drouyn do-Mays and: a host of
other notabilities'.. Marshal Lebiicuf wentover
to the island to-nrghtin a small boat. All this
wakes quite an excitement-here. Wash,
burue is in. BrOssels, and receies letters _rfe-
quently 1)Ibm her husband by ballOn..ress.
It is stated in a Berlin despatch ,that the cold
language of the German press irf regard te the

on of Alsace and Lorraine- is .exciting
the displea,ure of Bismarck. •If this is correct
we may hope for peace:

'The followin: was received this morning-by.
balloonfrom Paris, and addreSsed on an open
card :

‘• Kidder-, Maiden Lane, War, YO;le,
bq Olt (;,:orge: Tell my family I ant in no
danger. There are plenty of provisions here.
The terrible stories manufactured by Bismarck
regarding internal dissensions are utterly false.
Th6troops are in excellent condition."

By the same balloon, and beariug the same
date, was received an open card from William
Dreyer :

Dreyer, Fir ty(fte 4.-rett,jlo imoN: :Our
days are all occupied with perfecting oar am-,
balances, of which we Americans are justly
proud. There is no danger offamine for three
months to come. The city islwell provisioned,
and the troops are improving ‘torulerfully. The
city quiet and very ordey, and the:a is no
noise or disturbance."

Prirate letters received by rtnother
_express confirm the ahove sta6,nents.•

t ;en. I:igau reporrs front ou Oct. 5,
that *Le had reconnoitered toward-"Fonry with
three brigades of cavalry and infantry and _a
few guns. He reached Cho* -at about 7
o'clock, surrounded the village,, and took live
Bisat-cut prisoners and some guns., General

...Ittsa.l,re's brigade turned the yillat,,e on the
right, and' theenemy's cavalry, 50!) strong, sup-
ported by 2,000 infantry. were obliged 'to re-
treat preripitately towards Parts. The 'French
pursued therm for three hours' march beyond
'Tours. General Iligan aseertainecbthe•Mesence
with their forces of Prince Albettof•Sase Mein-
ingen, and Prince Albert of Saxe Altenburg.
A droVe of cattle was captured by the French.

. .our army bad been -defeaad; and if a Fre ob
army were, camped 'before London,' I
Hardly think that we' Should cede ud to
the victors as,a'condition of peace'
be borne in tnindlhatFrance is not, stars
now as she was in 1814. Her resources -are
comparatively untouched. She has Men and
money in abundance; 500,000 invaders areon
berzsofl, and she has . nearly 6,000,000 of men
capable of bearing, arms. To conquer the.
Empire was a _comparatively, easy task, be;
eause, even in the last" extremity, the Em-
-perorami•his Ministers, would .only intrust
:veins to Imperialists, but to conquer the na-
tion Count Biiimarck.-will .11nd, to use the
boraelanguage_of_Mr._Line.oln, a v_ery.:_hig

•

WILD CATS:

destroyed in
t;and the nuin-
as reaches - 10,-
lief ate' ginietal
ixtl3 Prussian

,tober 5, and his
established at

Their Operations in Western Pen nmyl-
-

%•

Tlie Titusville Heratd 8 dig
Since the fearful conflict at West Hickory

betWeen Adam Goodman and.a wild catwhich
had taken refuge beneath his bed (an account
of whieb-was published some weeks since), the
" Van:Uinta" have liqcome ,demoralized, and
DOW from Clarion county there conies a story
of an attempt to lunch off from "a bran new"
baby by one of these denizens of the forest :

On Thursday of last. week, a wild cat en-
tered the house of Mr. Enka Walters, whore-
sides at Wilson'ti mill? on Toby creek, inKnox
township, about seven billet; north of Clarion,
and took a young ehiltl from the cradle, and
was about to commence devouring it, when it
was frightened away. The parents had gone
out to gather inpotatoes from a lot and left the
babe wrapped up, sleeping In its cradle. A
little girl was sent in after they had been ab-
sent a shprt time, to see about the child, and
when ski opened the deitlr, was horrified to see
a large wild cat with the infant behind the
stove. The little thing was crying piteously,
and in a short time would doubtless have been
killed and devoured by the savage beast.L On
the alarm being given, the wild cat escaped
through the window, but has since been Seen
in that neighborhood.

—QatlMa iasm-appears to be makine:tapid
advances uymn :Protestantism in Chicdg,o, 'if
statistics be correct. claims 40,r;00 commu-
nicants, against 21,2%ofall Protestant bodies ;
41,400 average attendanceagainst 31,840, wiVh
church Eropertr to 53,000,000
against S-1;80$;500.

litovkatErnio-it-(KNEANstas.m.zus:-•
TO ARRIVE.

!MITT. PROM FOR DATIL. ..
Paraguay Loodon...New York Sept. 17
Guiding Star ....11avre...New York- Sept. 17
11 o!land Lil.erpool...New York- Sept .21•
Tarifa - Li vr,r pool._ lioeton.. `Opt. 22
C of -.1% tauerp_...Liverpool...New York via H. Sept. 21
Atigli3.__ Glazgow._New York qopt. 27
D,ornark ...... :'.... .... .13 avre...N ,w York_ iePt...27Aluvria Liverpool...New York Q.ept. 27
City of :,I,,zaco...Vera Cruz...New York Sept. 27
S America_ Itio Janeiro...Novr York Sept. 25
liritanula. Glasgow...New Ycrk Sept. `M
FfullCf..- Liverpool...Now York- 'ept. 28
),Viscom.iii........... Liverpool...New York . ";ept. 2t
City of Loodou _Lis ernool...Netv York_.-..... ..... S4lpt. 29
Ituada _....

Liverpool... New York - Oct. 1-- .
VI 0 V.Pek RT. .

;Virginia New Ye,rk...l.,,ttdou Oct. 8
Tarifa_ . New York...Liverpool • Oct, .8
G..War.ltiogtop..Now York— NOW Orleans-. Oct.
City of l'aria'....hew York...Liverpool.._..—... Oct. 8
Toortwanda.....Plinprielphia...Bavtlonah_ ' Oct. 8
Cambria... . .... _...tit-w York...Glasgow . Oct, 8
Flairelia 1 New York...Liver 000 l Oct. 8

.1 WIiata— .... ....IThtlailelvnia....New Orleallt3S Oct. 11
Cirobria . New York ...11renten. Oct. 11
(lu)orado' .New York...Liverpool. Oct. 12
Java -.-.. ...... __New York...Liverpool • Oct, 12
Algeria'. New York...Liverpool- Oct. 13
Colombia' ... ...... New York...llalstha Oct. 13
Et Latireptw_-_,New Y0rk...1-laviv . Oct. 15

Cie" The steamers der ignaterl by an asterisk (') carry
tbi, trcieftd Stat.•s Matt, .

BOARD OF TRADE.
W'M PAUL,
1V31 ADAMON. fLIONTHLY COMMITTET.JOIIN

MARINE BULLETIN.
PORT OH PlitliADELPFLlA—Ocrosea 7

8421 6WI 8'571 SSTs, 5 411 Rl6l/ WAiliat. 12 14
•ABSiIVED YESTFAIDA.)i •

-Steamer S C Walker..blierin, 24 hours from New York,
with IndKe tii W M Baird d Co.

Steamier Frank, Pierce, 24 hours frourNew York; with
tndee to W M Baird it Co.

Fehr Fintonce Noeetl, Fennimore, from Boston, in
ballar4 to Chas Basin], S Co. •

E Hall, ,Bacon, 1 day from Frederica, Del. with
wcod to W T CoDynest.

CLE RED TESTEBHAY
Stearmr Fairbanks. Mows...New York, J F Ohl.
Steamer Ant, Eliza. Richard's'. N Yolk.W P (tide Sr Co.
Sb-amer W W hi Ildin. Itiggitou Baltimore. A Groves, Jr.
Bark Chancellor. Collin, Elsinore for orders, Workmanr 8 c

'Brig Fussfern (Br). Harris, Liverpool, 8 L Merchant
tt Co.

HAVRE DE °RAUB. Oct. 6.
The followingibosts left this morning, in tow, laden

and consigned VA f0110w5....

Harry t raig. with lumber to Cllester. Pa; Two Bros,
do to Jei,"'Y City: J W Thompson, light to Hoffman &

KenmAy.

The Cost of the Vl'arl.

~„ .ISIIIIRANCS.

aFIDE ASSOigitioli'
•

'.:1:::.:: PHILADELPHIA.
-1(; - : incorporated Main's. 7,2MO`'

' '

• a. 7 -Offtaiha,",NO.'B4 North*Fifth Street.
Ig(gpulhRIIILDIR LO GI3IBBB ,I7BIOI3:B uREHB..z. OI.D.... 119110/ITIIBR

5. J) DIRROILaNDISE GENERALLY YllOll
~,..
! i-! (In the city of Philadelphia Only.)

_ ' Assiete JATInary 1. 1870.1501.957Z1,17.3a 25: 'N-s
~,=William-H. Hamilton,,". --- —Charles P.Betrer./okra Darrow, Petor Williamson,.George I. Young, . JesseLightfoot.

Joseph R. Lynda% . Robert Shoemaker
• .Leri P. Coats, Peter Armbruster.
;Samuel iiparhawk, M.H. Dickinson.Joseph. Schell.

_ _ ?),.; WM. H. RAhIILTON,Pres 'dent,SAMUEL SPARRAWK Vioe•Prosident
WEI. T. BIITLIECII. Secretary. ' '

IAURANCE COMPANY
NORTH _

Fire, Marine and Inland Insurance.
INCORPORATED 1794. CHARTER PERPETUAL.

. .

CAPITAL, .
. 8500,000

ASSETS July 1,42,1670 . -.917,900 07
Losses paid since organism. \

• lion, . •
.

. .000,000
Receipts ofPremiums,1869, sl,' EIST7 45
Int.49rest from InvestmMlt4l4 . •
1869,. . 414;696'74

• 1$ -,106,534 19
Losses paid, 1869, • . . 35,386 84

STATEMENT OrTag '
First Mortgage on City Property
United Staten Governmentand othor Loam,

Bonds and Stocks 1 • I .032'50
Cash in Bank and in hands of 8anker5.......... 187;357 63
Loans on Collateral 60, 33 74
Notes Receivable, mostly Marino 'Pre-

miums 293,406 43
Premiums In course of transmission and in

hands of Agents 122,138 89
Accrued Interest, Be-insurance, &c. 39,255 31
Unsettled Marine Premiums. 103,501 57
Beal 'Rotate, Office •of Company, Philadel-

-30,000 00

Total Assets July let, 1810. 02,917,906 07
' DIRECTORS.Artbor o.43offin, Francis B. Cope, >•

Samuel W. Jones, -- • - Edward EL -Trotter,
John A. Brown, Edward S.Clarke,
CharlesTaylor, T. Charlton Henry,.
AmbroseWhite AlfredD. J.essup, .
William 'Welsh,
B:Morris Wain, I Chasm:W. Cushman,
John Mason, _ Clement A. Grimm,' -

Geo. L. Harrison., William Brockie.
ARTHUR G. COFFIN, President:
CHARLES PLATT, Vice Preget:

MATTimsR I 9,S&MT tory.
C. REEV AJISI Secretary.

0,450 (Mr"

.
-

.f'Certificates of Marine Insurance leaned ( when de.
sired),- RaTable at the 'Counting Rouse of Messrs
Brown, olopley & Co., London

DELAVIARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSU
RANCE COMPANY, incorporated by the Leeds.

Imbue of Pennsylvania, ha.
ffine,S..Z. corner nt TiladHIRD and WALNUT strestreets

Phelphia.-
MARINE INSUR.ANCRS

On Vessels, CaINLANDro_hto all parts of tho world;
INSURANOIES

On goods by river, canal, lako and hind tarring
parts of tho Union.

nIIE INSURANCES •

'On Merchandise geneehlly •• on Stores, DwoilinES,
Roma, oco. .

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY
Novel:Doer 1, IStie.

C23o,ooobniteti States Five Per Cent.
Loan, ten-Torties 8215,000 00

.100.000 United States Six Per Cent.
Loan (lawfnl money/ 107,750 00

60,000 United States Six Per Cent.
Loan, 1551,

200,000 State of Pennsylvania Six Per
Cent. Loan 213.950 00

200,000 City of Philadelphia Six Per
Cent Lean ( exempt from tax)... ' 200,925 00

100,000 State of. Now Jones' Six Per
Cent. L0an..... /02,000 00

20,000.Peunsylvauia Railroad FirstFirst
.81 ortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds..; 19, 00

25,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second
Mortgage Six Per Cent.Bonds... 23,500 25

25,000 Western Pennsylvania Railroad
Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds

• -

( Pennsylvania Railroad guar-
antee) MAXI 00

60,000 State of Tennessee 'Five Per
Cent. Loan........ .....

......
.

15,000 00
7,000 State, of Tennessee Six Per lent

Loan • 4,27090
12,500 Pennsylvania Railroad (Com-

pany. Penney/es 14,000 00
54100 North vania Railroad

Company,loo shares stock 8,900 0
10,000 Philadelphia and Southern Mail

Steamship Company, SO shares
stock. 7,600 00

245,900 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, ,
first liens on City Properties 215,939 00

.151.00 Par .

60,000 DO

'Market value, 61,256,,970 oo
Cost. 81415.622 V.

Beal Estate 56,000.oo
Dills Itenelyable for Insurance

• 1123,700 75
Balances duo at Agencies—Pro-

miums on Marine -Policies, Ao-
Trued Interest and other debts
due the Company `-' ' . 65,047 95

stock. Scrip, &c., of sundry Cor-
porations, 84,706. Estimated •
valqc‘,...-...- .... 2,740 20

Cash m Bank..
Cash in Drawer

A Frankfort correspondent writes, under
date of September 19 : •

Prussia refuses to acknowledge'•4he legality
of the present provisional government, and
until it or another be proclaimed- legal by the'
Constitutional Assembly to be called shortly;
the Emperor will be considered as the ruler of
France. by virtue of the plibiscite of 1600. It
will be soon enough to treat Napoleon as a
private man after he has been declared de-
throned by the French people.

What the settlement is can now be pretty
accurately defined, namely, the cession of the
whole of .11sace and Lothringia as far as the
Moselle, refunding of war expenses, compensa-
tion .04 damage done to German commerce
and private property, and the cession of half
her fleet. Herr Dicer' Richter calculates iu
the Frantrt &Ming the war costs which
France wil have to make good as follows :

Thalers.
Actual outlay for army and fleet, 11.7000.,000
Compensation to communes for re-

quisitions of provisions, &c., -

Compensation to communes for
• support of Reservists and Laud-

webr men, - - -

Compensation. for Reservists and
Landwehr men called in, -

For the support of the families of
the fallen, - - - - - 7,000,000

'ro the Invalid Fund, - - - 30p00,000
Compensation for Kehl and Saar-

brucken, - - - - - 2,tinn;ooo
,Dataff4C-by the blockade, - - :2t4000,900

3 Compensation for the Germans
•' expelled from France, - - 6,000,0)0

-;" Total, - - - - - 221% ,500,000
Afftl.further, as compensation • r

the general disturbance of all
branches of trade, - - - 150,000,000

•

IHEMOBA ADA
Ship Asa Eldridge, Baker, front Manila sth May, at

New York yesterday-.
Ship Humboldt, Kelley, from Penang Ist June forBoston, was spoken 26th tilt let 24 15 N, lon 63 50.
Ship Charles Auguste ( Fr), Gonne), 184 days from

Bong eng. at New Orleans sth inst. with 220 emigrants
—l6 died on the passage.

Ship C B. Hazietioe, Gilkey, 45 days from Buenos
Ayres. at Satannali 3d inst.

Ship Colorado.. Holbrook, sailed from San Francisco
4th inst. fer Iquique. .

Shit, NOrdens Bronning (Nor), Helisen. sailed from
San rancisco Sill inst. for Cork— not as before.

Steamer .3 IV Everman, Hinckley, hence at Gharleston
yesterday.

Stoanter Saxon. Sears. sailed from Boston sth inst.
for this port.

Steamer Elizabeth, Jenkins, at Greytown, Nit. 3d ult.
front New York

:1,000,000

6,00'),000

37,:;00,000

Making a total of - - - 377,500,000
or about $:764,000,000, aold, of our money.

The sum here given is about double the
amount which FranCe had to pay the Allies iu
1615.
Gen. Troehu Confident that Paris Can

Mold Out Two Mouths.
The ability ofParis to resist a siege is thus

estimated by- -a- Paris _correspondant-of4he_
, I,bildonDaily Neic% writing Sept. 15 :

" You, in England, appear to consider it a
foregone conclusion that Paris will he unable

-tb resist an attack. This is by no means the
opinion here among competent authorities. 1
know that Gen. Trochu is, now very hopeful
of being able to hold out for two months, and
he is the very reverse of sanguine disPOsi-
tion. Had the German forces been able to in-.
vest this city within ten days of the capitula-
tion of Sedan, they would' have entered it
almost without firing a shot. Now, however,
time has been given to--the ,new Govern-
ment to obtain men, arms, and ammuni-
tion • they have,, too, •considerably strength-ened the fortifications. Surely an intrenched
camp, surrounded.tw solid forts, with More
than three hundred thousaml armedmen
within it, with SailOrs,to handle the gunsiwith
no lack of provision* with a good General at
their head, and 'everything that art c.an desire
to tend the wounded, ought to be able to re-
sist 300. 000 assailants. The southern earth-
works of SebaStOpol protected the northern
portion of the town evenfrom' bombardment,
and why arewelte suppose that thp forts and

Alio long walls rdund Paris will not do the same
for her? The Provi, ucial Mobiles who crowd
the streets have jaciw had almost three weeks'

chard They are not boys, butrruni • in
,theliower at their age: After- a!few engage-
ments before the-I'ols they will-make as good

-soldiers-as the-peaSants otBavaria and Porno
rania. It is felt! that, if the city can only hold
out for six weekl3, the approach' of. Winter
and the uncertainty of their communications
will oblige th4-Priissians to raise the siege,and
then that they will boready to conclude peace
on honorable terMS.....__Surely the gain is worth
the risk, and the IPreifch are right not .to sub-.
mit to- the dismeinbernientet their country
before they have played thii'litst cant, lf

Steamer Castilla I Sp), Brunet, cleared-at NBNV York
yesterday for Barcelona.

Steamer Fanita. Freeman, cleared-)tnit yes-
terday for this port. , . '

Steamer Tybeo, from St Domingo, at New York yes-
terday, reports that the United States ships tiwatara,
Yantic and Nantasket were still at Samana Bay.

Steamer Smith Carolina,Adkins.sailed from Charleston
last night with the largest cargo ever cleared from that
city, for Nev York, consisting of 1,250,000 lbs of cotton,
Hr.!. Ilour,/kc. The draft was only 11 feet 4 inches.

Bark Elgin,Healey, for this port, remained at London
24th tilt.

Bark Isle of Skye I Br), Carnage, sailed from Havana
24th tilt. fora port north of Hatteras.

Bark Foiest Queen I Br). Gardner, sailed from Havana
25th tilt. for a port north of 'Hatteras.

lirig Charlena, Lilan, at Havana Sigh ult. from Sierra
Morena, to clear for a port in the CuitedStates, with
molasses.

Brig Almon Howell, Nichols, at Havana 24th ult. front
Pensacola.

Brig Minnie Miller, Miller, hence at Charleston sth
instant. '
,Brig Maria Whectler,Wheeler, from Galveston, Pensa-

cola and Rey ttrat. at Sew York sth inst.
Brig Minna Traub, True, cleared at Portland auinst.

for this port:
Brig Triune Holcomb. Maxeey, from Santa Anna,

Mexico. for New York, was spoken 30th ult.. /at 2509,
lon 3355.

Schr S P. Thomas, Arnold, sailed from New.London
4th inst. for this port.

Scms Gen Banks, Ryder, and Baggaduce, Great,
hence at Bangot 4tit inst.

Behr Thos Friaer, Madge, sailed from St Jago 12th ult
for Guantaminm,

Schr Jennie F. Willey, Willey, hence at Charleston
yesterday .

Schr G 111 Wentworth, Robhins, cleared at Calais 4th
Inst. for thfs port.

Seim Mary It Seiner's,. Somers, from Boston for this
port, at Holmes' Hold sth itist.

Behr JonaTemple. hence at Norfolk 4th inst.-
Schr linnuio 'Westbrook, Littlejohn, cleared at Port-

land 3d inst. for tide port.
Schr John 11 Hancock, Crowell, cleared at Portland

4th inst. for liennehunk to load for this port.

MARINE MISCELLANY

..........

$168,3188
169,291 14...- ..... 972 26

81,852,100 04

- _
Brig Eolus (Br). from Marseille)) for Matanzas, has

been abandoned at sea. The crew, seven iii,mumber,
wire rescued by bark Pawnee (Br), and landed at Ha-

i,
Brig Lenoir. (Br), Lenoir. from Little Glace Any Aug

311 for New York, with coal, before reported overdue,
was totally test, with all on board, imthe gale of 4th aft.
off Sambro. I lw•L registered 261 tons, and was builtArt
.1565 at Arichnt, whence she bailed. •

(By yffLse.B.Alm.]
LEWES. DEL.. Oqt. 6, 10 AM—The vilot boat Cope re-

ports the bark Joshua Loring, from Gottenburg, passed
In yesterday. and ship Tvanquebar went to sea.

A bbrk from above tEI anchored off the Shears.
44PM—ln the harbOi:batirElenafbrig.Protens, and a

bark and four bries unknown.
Gale stiff from NE and increasing, with every appear-

aßce of a heßvy blow. Thermombter 59. .

INSURANCE.
TEFFIERSON.FIRE INSITRANUE 0031-
U PANY of Philadelphia.-01llee, No. 2 North Fifth
street, near Market street.

Incorporated by the Legfelature•,of 'Pennsylvania.
Charterperpetual. Capital and Assets. e16<1,000. Make
insurance against Loss or damage by Fire on Public or
Private Buildings,Furniture, Stooks, Goods and Mar.
chandlee, on favorableDlENterms; __ _

41/15. l'
WM. tcPantel, EdwardP. Moyer
Israel Peterson, . Frederick Ladner •
John F. Neleterlin , ' Adam J. Glass, • •
Remy Troemner, , , 'Henry Delany,
Jacob Bchandein, JohnElliott,

• Frederick Belli., Chrietian,D. flick,
Fiamikelidilleti, • . Georgedlk Fort,

- William D. GardOr •
, WILLIAM MoDAlfliL, President. ,

• . ISRAEL PETEBBQN,YioePresident.
PEI 1 1. N. COLEMAN.Becretary andTreasturer.

DIRICOYORht
Thomas 0. Hand, SamuelE. Stokes,
John O. Davis, William G. Bonitony-----.
Edmund E. Bonder,Edward Darlington,
Theophilus Pauldig, H. Jones Brooke,
James Traquair, Edward Lafourcads,
Henry Sloan, Jacob Riegel,
Henry C. Hallett, Jr., Jacob P. Jones, .
James O. ;land, James B. 151.'Parlafid,
William 0. Ludwig,_ Joelina P. Eyre
Joseph II:Sei,l, Denter lit'llvain,
Hugh Craig, th..irrank Robinoon '
John D. Taylor, J. B. Semple. Pittsburg,
George W. Bernadol2, A .B. Berger, "

StWilliam 0. Houstoniso_ _ D_
0.
T. Morgan,

tdAs HAND, President.
JOHN 0. DAVIS, Vico President.

EiHNRY LYLBURN, Secr.' HENRY BALL, Assistant Secretary. dolt!

FAME INI3IJBANOK, COMPANY, NO.
809 CHESTNUT STREET. -

/15100BPOHATED 1656. 011ARTE/5 PZEPEITUAL..CIAPITAL91140
Ariitz-rusIIIMNOXI 14X01,118MILt.

1,Imre'against Loa or Coinageby Eire, either byKa•

veinal or Temporary Polic ies.
3II3CTORS. -

Clltarleti Hichardeon, Hobert Pearce,
Wm. U. Blown, John Hessler, Jr„
William N . SeYfortg Edwatd B. Ono,

------ JohnF. Sraith i. Chance
' Nathan Mlles. ,

JohnW.-Evormang
Ucorge A. Westii M0M0051811144,8ARLES 1011A.EDSON, Men%

Whl. H.BRAWN, Vioe-Pree dent.
Dl4llloHABH,l3ooretarre • iii

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COM.
PANY.incorliorated 1810.—Charter perpetual.

No.810 WALIWT street, above Third, Philadelphia.
Having large paii-up Capital Stock and Surplusin-

vested in sound and available Securities, contiflue to
Insure on dwellings, stores, furniture, Merchandise,
vessels in port, and their cargoes, and other personal
property. All losses liberally and promptly adjusted.

DIRECTORS.ThomasR;MariesEdmund G. Dutilb,
Aohri Welsh, ~ Charles W. Ponitadry,

P. Wothorill,La htruT.icktreadway,Israel Morris,
. John P

William ,Paul.rte/THODIAR.MARIS.President.
ALL3X7 V ALW7O-R.D. Secretary

THE COUNTY FIREINSITRANOE 00A.
PANY.—Office, No. 110 South Fourth street, below

Chestnut.
"The Fire InsUrance Company of the County of Phila.

delphia," Incorporated by theLegislature of Pennsylva-
nia in lffig, for indemnity against lose ordamage by ilia,
ercluaively. CHARTER PERPETUAL.

This old and reliable instal:Mon, with ample capital
and contingent fund carefully invested, continues to in-
sure buildings,furniture, merchandise, Sta., either per-
manently or for a limitod time, against loss or damage
by Ore, at the lowest ratestionsistont with the absolute
safety of its customers;

Losses adjusted and paid possible dospatch.
DiazoT

Ches. J• Sutter, Andrew H. Miller,
Henry Rudd, James N. Stone,
John Horn, Edwin L.Reakfrt,
Joseph 11100r0, ' Robert V. Massey, Jr.

Mark Devine.
uHARL J. SUTTER, President.
HENRY BUDD, Vice President.

BENJAMIN F. HOECKLEY. &crotary and Treasur

George Mecko,

TILE4A.NOE COMPANY.
TifeOrpomtedlB2s—Charter Perpetual—-

„No. 510 WALNUT street, oPPosite Independence

L' lPl'l'ir seacanpany, favorably lcnown to-the community for
over forty years, continues to insure against loss or
damage by flro on Public or Private Buildings, either

ermanently or for a limited time. Also on FutnitureStocks of Goods and Merchandise gonorally. on liboral
terms.The Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, is
invested hi' the most carefu manner, which enables
them to offer to, the insured an.undoubted security in
the caeo of loss

Daniel Smith, Jr.,
Isaac liazlehuret;
ThomasRobins,
JohnDoveronx,

Franklin
.DANIR

WILL Id CROWELI

•DIRECTORS.
!Thomas Smith,
Henry Lewis,
J. GillinghamPell,
Daniel Haddock, Jr.,
A. Candy.,
:L SMITH, Jr..President

El'eretary

T.H E ENTERPRISE INSURANCE COM.
pally. Company's.Building, 400 WALNUT Street,

Philadelphia.
FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.

Cash Capital 8200,000 13.0
Cash Assets, Oct. 1,1870 8581,139 12

• DIRECTORS :'

F. Ratchford Starr, J. In Brzinger,
Nalbro' Frazier, James L', °lnborn.
.1. lit. Atwood, • Was. G. Mutton,
11. T.T,redick, • °hallos Wheeler, ' —'

tieorgetll. Stuart,--- :,, ,', Thos. H.Montgomery,
~J,11. Brown, • James 11. Aertsen.

I'. RA,TOIIFORDISTA_RII,PreskIeut..
ALEX: \V. WlSTER,Becrotary.
"I`II.OS.U. MONTGOIIIERY, Vice Bissell.
JACOB B. PBTERSON, Ant: See'r.

ANTll ItA(IITEl LITEitTBA-NUE OONL.
PAITY.--CHARTICIt PERPETUAL. _

Office, No. 8113WALItIIT Street, above Third, Philads;
Will insure against LOB 5 or Damage by Fire on.Build. ,

Inge, either perpetually orfor alimited time, Household ._

Furniture and Merchandise generallY.
Also, Marine Insurance on Vessel& Oargueti and

Freight& Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.
, DIRNOTOBS.

IWilliwn Bihar lambsAndenried,.
Wm. M.Baird: - JohnKetcham,
John R. Blaakiatonc J. R. Baum .

- William F.Deans ~
John R.ll yl,`

peter siege,SamuelIlia°therms'.~•01iLIABK.tiliER,Pree u.. .
WILLIAM F. DRAIN, VfoePresident.

W .'' M.guisuithoretars. 1414401t1 '

VHILADELP:iIfA::EVE:iktiio.....-B.tiiii4eri:Vitiakir,l•....b::oTotEli..l,,./.:H*.'...i
INSIIRANCE.

INSURANCE CO iYIPANY

NORTH AMERICA.

Fire, Marine and Inland nsuranee.

Incorporated 1794. Charter Perpetual

Capital - $500,000
•Assets July Ist,1870,9 $2,917,906'07

Losses, Paid Since Organi-
-624,000,000zation,

Receipts Of Ptemittms,969, $1,991,83745
Interest from Iniestments,

. 114,696 74
$2,106,534 5

Losses paid, 1869, $1,035,386 81

STATEMENT OF THE ASSETS.
First mortgage on City Property.. $770,450 00
United States Gdvernment and

other.Loans. Bonds and 5t0ck5.1,306,052 50
Cash in Bank and in bands of

Bankers/ 187,367 63
Loans on Collateral Security...—. 60,733 -74

, Notes R ceivable, mostly Marine
\ Premi ms
Prennur is in course of troilism's-

. 208,406 43

sion lind in hands of Agents.... 122,138 89
Accrued Interest, Re-insurance,&c 39,255 31
Unsettled Marine Premiums. 103,501 57
Real Estate, Office of Company.... 30,000 00

Total Assets July 1, 1870, - $2,917,906 O7

DIRECTORS.

ARTHUR G. COFFIN, FRANCIS R. COPE.
SAMUEL W;JONES, EDW. H. TROTTER,
JOHNA. BROWN, EDW. S. CLARKE,
CHAS. TAYLOR, T. CHARLTON HENRY,
AMBROSE WHITE ALFRED D. JESSUP,
WM. WELSH, LOUIS O. MADEIBA,
S. MORRISWALN. CHAS. W. CUSHMAN.
JOHN MASON, CLEMENT A. GRISCOM,
GEO. L.HARRISON, WM. BROCEIE.

ARTHUR G:COFFIk,
PRESIDENT.

CHARLES PLATT,..
VICE-PUFAIDENT.

MATTHIAS MARIS, Secretary.

C. H. REEVES, Assistant Secretary.
Certificates of Marine Insurance issued

(when desired), payable at the Counting House
of Messrs. Brown, Shipley & Co., London.

fel6 th lam ly

ryinEBELT-• 'NOE INSURANCE- OOM
I_ PANY OF PHILADELPHIA. •

Incorporated in 1841. Charter Perpetual.
Office, Ng, 308 Walnut street.

CAPITAL 8300,000.
Insures against lose or damage by FIRE, on Bonne,

Stores mid other Buildings, limited or perpetual, and onFurniture, Goods, Wares and Merchandise in town or
conntry

LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSI '9ll AND PAID.
Assets, December 1,1869 6.401,872 43

Invested in the following Securities, vil7r--"First Mortgages on City Property, well se-
cured .. .. ~..

.-..... . .-.... 8169,100 00
United Suite's GovernmentLoans.. " 82,000 00
PhiladelphiaCity 6 Per Cont. Loans si.. 75,000 00

Warrants 6,035 70
Penneylvania f3.3 )009,000 6 Per Cent Loan. ........ 30,000 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, First Mortgage 0,000 00
Camden and Amboy' Railroad Olompany's6 Per

Cent. Loan 11,000 00
Buntingdonand Broad Top 7 Per pent-Mort-gageBonds 4,980 00
County Fire Insurance Company's Stock. 1,050 00
Mechanics' Bank Stook4,ooo 00
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock.

".

10,000 00
Union Mutual Insurance Caupany'sStook, 190 00
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia

Stock '3,200Cashin Bank and on band . 1.5,316 73
Worth at Par 48401.,:472 42
Worth et 'present market 53

insEc?Tolts,
Thomm 0. Hill,

—^----

-
iTioipas H. Moore,

William Musser, SamuelOastner,
Samuel Bispham, . James T. Young,
H. L. Oareon, Isaac F. Baker,
Wm. Stevenson, Christian J. Hotline/it
Benj. W. Tingley. Edward SamuelB. Thbmas,

Sitar.THOMAS O. HILL, President.
Wm. °Husk, Secretary.,
PHILADELPHIA, DOCoMbOr 22, 1869. Jal-tuth s if

UNITED FIREMEN'S INES:FRANCIS
COMPANYOEPHILADELPHIA.

Thls Company takes risks at.the lowestrates conslattno
with safety, and confines its baldness efolnettelyto '

FLEA INSUBANCE THE.CITY OF PIIILADIIL•
FHA.

orrioN—Flo.723 Arch street. Fourth National Bank
Building. DIRECTORS

Thomas J. Illartin, HenryW. Brenner,
John Hirst, - Albert -us King,
Wm. A. Rolin .. RourP Rumm,
Jaime 111 ongan,Junes Wood, .
William Glenn, ' 0 harles Judge,

—.

James Januar,. _

-J. Henry Askin,
Alexander T. Dteneon, laugh Mulligan0

Albert C.Reboil!) PhilipFitzpatrick.
James llr .Dillon.

_. CONRAD B.ANDRESS, Presldens.
BWK. A. oOLIN. Treas. _ Wu. R. Vinum.Seo>v

AUCTION SALES.

TA. teIoULICILLAND, AcroTiumniiali
• CHESTNUT Street.

LT Personal. attention given to Sales of-Household
Furniture at Dwellingn.

1117- Public.BalettofFurniture at the Auction Itoonii,
1219 Oheetnut street, every Monday and Truireday.
96For par ticulare see Publio Lodger.
ilk N. 11.-,Asuperior Glass of Furniture at Private

Bale

TRPRINCIPAL MONEY ESTriISH.ME/7 T, S..E. corner ofSIXTH and R E streets.
Money advanced on Merchandise general! —Watches,

.Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plato, and on all
articles ofvalue, for any length of time agree(' on.
WATOMII3 AIM JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.'

Fine•Gold .Hunting Case, Double Bottom and Open
Face English, American and Swiss. Patent Lover
Watches; Fine Gold Ranting Case And Open Face Le.
Ole Watches ; Tine Gold Deniez and other Watches;
Fine Silver Hunting Caseand,Open Face EnglishAnte.
rican and Swiss Patent'Levertand ',opine Watches;

' Double CateEnglish Quartiorand otherWatohes„-•—La-
-dies' Fancy -NV etches, Diamond Breastpins, Finger
Rings,_Ear Binds, dro. • Fine GoldChains,Diedal•
lions, Bracelets,. Scarf Pins, 'Breastpins, FingerUlm •
Pencil Casesand Jewelry generallY•

0R SALE— A large and valuable Fire-proof Chest
'editablefor a jeweller. ,• cost VW.'

Also,severallots in death uaredePJFlfth and Otirot

BYBAITITT &. C • i

tiVegLl?rliNo.zaprlAtltogYkt
• •

titmt.

m.i 3
AtroTIOS- SACES;

Mir, THOMAS & SONS;AIIOTION
11JN05.139and 141 t3onth FOURTH atreet._,:,

BALES OF STOCKS AND EFIAL ESTATE.
liar Public Sales at the Philadelphia Exchange ovary
TUESDAYEat 12 o'clock

_PST Furniture Sales at the Auction Store VNEITTHURSDAY._ '
nie" Bales at Residences receive medal attention,

hIIRCELLANEOUg AND SCHOOL BOOFCS,
_

ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON,Oct.'', at 4 o'clock
SolenDUTCHAtion ROOMS.

_

, SUPERIOR FLOWER ROOTS..ON SATURDAY AFTERNOON,Oct.B, tit 4 o'clock, enverlor Dutch Flower Roots.
SeFURNITURE, IWallace street.ITAIiDEOME FINE FRENCH PLATSMANTEL MIRROR. RICH ENGLISH BRUSSELSAND OTHER CARPETS,C

ON MONDAY MORNING.Oct 10, at I 0 o'clock, by catalogue, the entire handsomeFurniture comprising—Suit Walnut Parlor Furniture.hair cli?th%* Walnut Etagere, marble top and mirrorLack; Walnut Centre and -Thiunnet Tables, tine marbletops; fine French Plate Mantel Mirror, handsome erne-mental giltframe, nearly. new; Walnut Hall and Dining
Boom-Furniture; Pedestal Extension .Dining Table;China and Glassware, Walnut Sitting Room Furniture,
covered with crimson reps; 2 Suits, Walnut ChamberFurniture, Cottage 'Chamber Furniture, fine CurledHair Matresses, fine_ FeatherBoistere_and, 11110We, En•gravinas, Befrigeratore, Cooking i7tonsils, 6cc.

ilk"' The Furniture was mane to order Renkole,°Allen and Deginther.

STOOK Kc.
ON TUESDAY, '

Oct. 11, at 12 o'clock' noon. at tho Thiladolphia Ex-
change, will include—. .

Foraccount of whom itmay concern
200 sham Philadelphia Watch Company

Forother accounts--1 share Academy Fine Arta.8 shares Commonwealth National Dank.
Sale No. 1624 Arch street.HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, PIER MIRRORS,

CARPETS,SUPERIOR STEINWAY PIANO.SATIN CRTAINS, .
" "WEDNESUAY MORNINO;

Oct. 12, at 10 o'clock, at No. 1624 Arch street, by cafa-
logo°, the entire parlor, dining room and ohamborfurniture; elegant rosewood Piano, made by SteinWayA; Sons ; French plate Pier Mirrors "French china
Dinner and Tea V are ; Cut Glass ; Hair' Illatresses -

velvet and other Carpets; high-case Clock;clock; kitchen furniture ; Refrigerator,.&c.

Sale No. 2031 Pine street.SUPERIOR FURNITURE, FINE BRUSSELS AND
' OTHER CARPETS, Stn.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

Oct. It, at 10 o'clock. at. No. 2031 Pine street, by cata+
itgue, the superior Furniture. comprising walnutparlor furniture, hair cleft ; walnut dining room,
sitting room and chamber furniture; fine curled hair.Matresses ; walnut 'Wardrobe; mahogany Secretary
and Bookcase ; cottage chamber furniture ; china, glass'
and plated ware • fine BruNsels and other carpets; 'Re-frigerator; cooking utensils, ,hc.

BUNTING, DURBOROW & ()()

_ AUCTIONEERS:Nos. 232 and 284 Market street. corner pt Bank.

LARGE SALE OF FRENCH AND OTHER EIIRO.-
PEAS DRY,DOODS, •

ON MONDAY MORNING.
Oct. 10, at 10o'clock. on four months!,.credit, including--2 enbes 36 inch allwool col'd French merinos, jest
landed ; Paris silk chain° popelines and epingline3,high colored wool plaids ; Empress cloth; alpacas; fancydress goods. Sic.

50 PIECES LYONS BLACK SILKS, .including tinsel imported cachemere de.soie,gros grains;
drop de France, taffeta do Lyons. kit.SPECIAL SALE OF -ltd PIECES MILLINERYVELVET,
in black awl colors compriiing all tho latest shades andthe beet ling ofblack Crofeld and Lyons velvet offeredthis season at auction

to PIECES 22-INCII SATIN, '
in black and the best colors, iu various qualities.

500 CARTONS BONNET RIBBONS,of two well known importations, consisting ofa full andattractive line of plain satin corded edge ribbons, insolid and assorted colors.
A fpll lineall boiled colored Fault de, Soie Ribbons.
A full-lineallltriledblock Taffeta Ribbons. ,

Also,
SASH RIBBONS.

Acomplete assortment of colored all boiled black andGros C rain dolt Ribbons, for best city trade.Also, full line French Feathers, Artificial'Flowers.Ac.
Also,,Velretsons, fratolkerchiefs, Dress and Mouth/Trimmings, Emoroioories, Shawls, Umbrellas, ToilotQuilts,

Also,
A LARGE, SPECIAL AND ATTRACTIVE OFFER-ING OF

-HOUSEKEEPING' LINENS,
nS oRDER OP

ONE OF THE LARGEST IMPORTING HOUSES LtiNEW YORK,The Goode bring entirely of Recent Importation. and
. never before offered at public auction.

The whole corn wising
Linen Sbeetings, Pillow Linens, Med: Glass Linentt,Loom Tabk. Damask, Brown .Table Damask,' Blenched•Table:Damask, 3-4 and 4.4' Bird-eye Diaper, Red EndDinner.
Brown and Bleached Buck Towelling • Twill, Dicaand Striped Toweling; colt Diaper Toweling ; S• 4 and810 Bleached Table Clothe. •

°

8.4, ti-10 mid 1012 brown Table Cloths.: ;?.. and. Min-k ins ; Bleached loonies; Diaper, Huck. and DamaskTowels.
.IJ.—Yong particular attention Is requested to thia

sale. as it will compriFe a variety of gouda NEVER.OFFERED in New York, nor in this.nurket.
SALE OF 2,000 CASES ROOTS. SHOES, TRAVEL-ING BAGS. HATS, kc.. .

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
Oct. 11. at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit.

Ala°, •
1,100 foot undressed and French morocco

LARGE SALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH, GERDIANAND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
ON THURSDAY,MORNING.

Oct. 13, at 10 o'cloe):, on four ilia nths• credit.

111.136MAS' BIRCH It SON, AUOIIOI4.KEES AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 1110 CHESTNUTotroot,

Rear entrance No. 1107 Saneom street.
Household Furnitnro of every description receivedon Consignment. •

Bales of Furniture at Dwellings attended to on the
most ',flammable terms.

Sale at N0.>2027 Vino street. •

HANDSOME ROSEWOOD AND WALNUT PARLOR.CHAMBER AND DINING ROOM FURNITURE.FRENCH PLATE MANTEL MIRRORS, FINS
OIL PAINTINGS. TAPESTRY, INGRAIN AND
VENETIAN CARPETS, 'CHINA. GLASSWARE.&c.

ON SATURDAY MORNING,
At 10 o'clock, at No. 2027 Vine street, will bo sold, thoFino Furniture and Carpets. comprising rosewood
Parlor suit, covered with plush, with large table tomatch ; French plate Mantel and Pier Mirror; fine oilpaintings ; walnut chamber and dining room furniture;
leather•covered Chairs; tapestry, ingrain and venetianCarpets; China, &- g.

The Furniture can be examined after 8 o'clock on
morning ofsale.

Sale at No. 1117 Chestnut street
GIRARD ROW.

LARGE SPECIAL SALE ,: OF OVER 100 ,FRENOILI
PLATE, MANTEL, PIER AND CHAMBER
GLASSES, FINE BOUQUET, PIER AND BASE
TABLES, OF NEW DESIGNS WITH MARBLES.

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
Oct. 13, at 11o'clock, at No. 1117 Chestnut street, will
ha sold without reserve, over 100 French Plato Mantel
and Pier Glasses of the latest pattern, with gold gilt
and walnut and gold frames, manufactured by the beat
workmen. so, a handsome assortment of Bouquet,
Pier, Lionsol and Bracket Tables of bow designs, with
various sty leg of Marble Slabo.

The goods will he arranged for examination on Tueo-
day and \t ednesday. with catalogues.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTION-EER„
'122 WALNUT street.

PosittWSelft S'; W. cerratr /slineteentb and'Race streefs.,
PLANTS, SIIIIUBS HOT -BEDS, TOOLS, WAGONS,

GARDENING UTENSILS, ec.
ON THURSDAY AFTERNOON,

Oct. lath. at 2 o'clock, will ho sold by catalogue, the en-
tire stock ofthe DryburgGardens, contdsting of azaltaa,,
cutuellas. roses, hardy vines, garden Implements, lum-
ber, tlower-puts, wagons, but beds, &c,

MARTIN" BROTHERS, AITOTIONEME,
.704 CHESTNUTstreet. atiove Seventh.

thiltD,We Invitmespeclitl attention to the fact that
we have completed extensive alterations and improVe-
ments in onbuirding, greatly enlarged anr store, and
otherwisemicreased our facilities for doing liminess.

Regular.Wee4lyt, Salon at the Auction Iteouni every
Monday.

Sales at Residences receive prompt and personal atten-
tion. ^

Sale at the Auction ROOMS. 'N.II 704 Chestnut street...
HANDSOME WALNUT BOLTS HOLD FURNITURE,

FINE FRENCH PLATE PIER MIRRORS, BOOK-
CASES, WARDSOBES,DINNERAND TEA SETS.
FINE VELVET. MEDALLION, BRUSSELS ,I;ND
OTHER CARPETS, MATRESSES, BEDDING,.40.

OH MONDAY MORNING. e
Oct. 10, at 10 d'eloclw at the auction rooms, No. 704
Chestnut street, by catalogue, , a large and excellent as-
sortment of superior Walnut Household Furniture, in-
-chiding handsome Parlor and Chainher Suits, Second-
hand and New; line French Plate Pier Mirrors 4 'su-
perior ()hovel Glass. Moo Tables, Desks; 10 Dinner and
Tea Sets, tine Velvet, Medallion, Brussels, InlaorloL,
and other Carnets; line Feather'lle,rs, Distresses, Wal-
nut Bedsteads, tine Silver Plateillvate, Tea Trays, 250
Washbasins, 00 Toilet. Set., tic. • • .

• TO DEALERS AND OTHERS.
ON MONDAY MORNING.

10 Dinner Sets Painted and Ornamented ; 50 Painted-
Toilet Sets;lnvolve of fine Platedware; 250 Waiters,
Washbasins, At'

SUPERIOR TOP BUGGY.
Also, superior Top Buggy; entirely sew.

DAVIS & HARVEY, AUCTIONEER%
Formerly with N. Thomas & Bone./

Store 'Nos. 48 and 80 North Sixth strtiet.
ligr Salve at Itesitiencee reed y° particular attention.
LT Sales at the Store °Vent Tuesdai.

Sale at Bo Auction Rooms. • •

SUPERIOR WALNUT PARLOR AND. CITA.MBEIf
FURNITURE. FIR:NCH PLATE MIRRORS, FIRE,-

pltttoFs„ SitiOW 44,A,5,V0. FINE CARPETS, Oli,

••• ' ON TUESDAY MORNING!,
at 10o'clock, at No. 4S and 50 North Sixth street, below
Arch, a large assortment of superior Furniture in-
cluding—Walnut Parlor Suits, covered in Plush..
Terry and Bair Clothd; handsome Snits of Walnut.
Chamber rurnituro; nuntb or ofWalnut Drossing Be-
Toans, Bstds and Waohstatithitabout thirty sLarbl4

p Centre and Bouquot fifir 'Wrench Platt"
Mirrors, largo Counter Show Case, high-case clock,
Cabinet :Bookcases, Office Tables, two superior taro -5
proof Sates, dew Matressos, Cottage Furniture, Floor
Oil Cloths, filial Velvet and other Carpets, China. and
°lmmure, &e.- ,

T- L; ASHBRIDGB 8.; CO., AtTOTIO.N—..
. EBBS,: No: 605111ABKET street. '.

__- • . ,

LABHE 'SALE 'OFBOOTS, SHOES AND DRODAN.S.,
I ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,

Oct. 12,0 t 10 o'clock, we will sell by catalogue, boat
MO packages 0f,41300t5, Shoes and Brogansof city and,
Eastern Manufacture, to which the attention , of . city
and country hitYete If called.
"Open early on the morning of sale for eis,mhaation.

.

QPrit.ITS TURPENTIN.II-101 11..ARRELSt
)J prime white Spirits Turpentine, new landlikg from
Meunier rinneet . from Wilmington. N. 0., mullet' 5016-
by COOLLUAN. Oltedututet.


